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[1~3]  다음 문장의 빈칸에 가장 알맞은 것은?

1 
Sam  a snowman yet.

 ①	makes ②	made
	 ③	hasn’t made	 ④	have made
	 ⑤	had made

2 
I  such a generous person.

 ①	did not see ②	never saw

 ③	has never seen ④	have never seen
	 ⑤	had never seen 

5 
Everybody went out for exercise, and they 

are not here.

 ①	Everybody likes to go out for exercise.

 ②	Everybody has been gone out for exercise. 

 ③	Everybody went out for exercise.

 ④	Everybody has been out for exercise.

 ⑤	Everybody has gone out for exercise.

[6~8]  다음 중 현재완료의 용법이 다른 하나는?

6 ①	Andrew has never taken the lead role. 

 ②	Have you ever met Usain Bolt?

 ③	We have just had lunch.

 ④	They have never eaten duck before.

 ⑤	I have never boarded a plane.

7 ①	James has lived in Korea since 2010.

 ②	How long has she worked here? 

 ③	The boy has already done his duty. 

 ④	We’ve stayed here for three days. 

 ⑤	Nicole has played many famous roles.

8 ①	Somebody has broken the window.

 ②	I have lost my book.

 ③	Has Melissa gone to Africa? 

 ④	I have painted my room light blue.

 ⑤	We have married since 2009.

3 
The last bus .

 ①	leaves ②	left

 ③	has left ④	have left

 ⑤	had just left 

현재완료Unit 04.

[9~11]  주어진 문장의 밑줄 친 부분과 쓰임이 같은 것은?

9 
Have you ever seen the Eiffel Tower?

 ①		How often has your Mom called you today?

 ②	She has been on an airplane before.

 ③		I have had many problems with my parents.

 ④	He has just fixed the computer as I asked. 

 ⑤	No one has promised to help me.

[4~5]  다음 주어진 문장과 의미가 일치하는 것은?

4 
Jacob moved to Suwon three years ago, 

and he still lives there now.

 ①	Jacob lived in Suwon three years ago.

 ②	Jacob liked to live in Suwon.

 ③	Jacob has been to Suwon before.
	 ④		Jacob has lived in Suwon for three years.

 ⑤		Jacob has been lived in Suwon for three 

years.
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[14~15]  다음 우리말을 영어로 바르게 옮긴 것은?

14 
그	건물들은	2010년부터	운동	프로그램을	제공하기	시작했다.

 ①		The buildings begin to offer the sports 

programs in 2010.

 ②		The buildings have begun to offer the 

sports programs for 2010.

 ③		The buildings began to offer the sports 

programs since 2010.

 ④		The buildings has begun to offer the sports 

programs since 2010.

 ⑤		The buildings have begun to offer the 

sports programs since 2010.

15 
그	승무원들은	수영을	한	적이	있니?

 ①	Has the flight attendants ever swam?

 ②	Have the flight attendants ever swum?

 ③	Have the flight attendants ever swam?

 ④	Have the flight attendants ever swim?

 ⑤	Has the flight attendants ever swum?

[16~17]  우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

16  Larry  to his boss 

about his salary for one hour. (Larry는	그의	급여와	

관련하여	한	시간	동안	상사와	이야기를	나눴다.)

17  The students  their 

homework. (학생들은	숙제를	잊지	않았다.)

[18~20]  주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18 Robin은	오랫동안	나에게	있어	최고의	파트너였다.

 (best partner / to me / for long)

	

19.	당신은	지난	10년간	어디에서	살았나요?

 (live / for the last 10 years)

	

20  Rebecca는	내가	그녀에게	거짓말을	한	이후로	나에게	연락

을	하지	않는다.	(contact / lie to)

	

10 
We have just solved the science problem.

 ①	Money has not always been bills and coins.

 ②	Tim has kept his diary since he was eight.

 ③		How many times have you listened to that 

song?

 ④	Have they recently chosen a new mayor?

 ⑤		I haven’t seen any mosquitos since I came 

here.

11 
How long has Mr. Jackson worked here?

 ①		Mary has won five games this season.

 ②		They have given us a good reason to take 

the course.

 ③		The building has become very famous 

since the accident.

 ④		How many times have you asked her to go 

out?

 ⑤	I have just seen a mosquito in this room.

13 ①		She has known how to bake a cake for a 

long time.

 ②		I have complained a lot, but nothing have 

been changed.

 ③	I have taken the test before.

 ④		Maria has been excited about the trip next 

week.

 ⑤	Ms. Green has been sick since last month.

[12~13]  다음 중 어법상 어색한 것은?

12 ①		Mr. Brown visited the country more than 

eight times.

 ②		In Ethiopia, blocks of salt have been used 

as money.

 ③	Jorge has been in Morocco for a month.

 ④	My brother has never eaten pizza.

 ⑤		I have wanted to go to Jeju-do for several 

months.
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[1~3]  다음 문장의 빈칸에 가장 알맞은 것은?

1 
She didn’t go to the movies because she 

 the film already.

 ①	saw ②	has seen

 ③	have seen ④	had seen

 ⑤	didn’t want to see

과거완료 Unit 05.

2 
He said that he  to Paris 

several times.

 ①	have ②	had 

 ③	had been  ④	had gone 

 ⑤	was 

3 
Before Tom went to the snack bar, he 

 breakfast.

 ①	did have ②	just had

 ③	has had ④	have had

 ⑤	had had 

9 
Julie came to the classroom. Then we didn't 

finish preparing her surprise party yet. 
			Before Julie came to the classroom, we 

 preparing her surprise party. 

[4~7]  다음 대화의 빈칸에 가장 알맞은 것은? 

4 
A: Why did you open the window?

B: Jack  me to do so.

 ①	asked ②	has asked

 ③	had asked ④	have asked

 ⑤	was asked

5 
A: Why did you choose Alaska?

B: Because I  there before.

 ①	had been not ②	hasn’t been

 ③	haven’t been ④	have been not

 ⑤	hadn’t been

A:  Did you see Christina when you went to 

the party?

B: No, unfortunately, she .

 ①	went home ②	was going home

 ③	has gone home ④	had gone home

 ⑤		had been going home

6 

[8~9]  두 문장을 한 문장으로 만들 때 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰

시오.

8 
The movie started at seven. We got to the 

theater at seven ten.
	 		When we got to the theater, the movie 

.

7 
A: Have you seen Miranda lately?

B:   Yes, I saw her the other day. She said 

that she .

 ①	was in the hospital

 ②	were in the hospital

 ③	been in the hospital

 ④	had been in the hospital

 ⑤	have been in the hospital
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[16~17]  우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

16  Joan didn’t know where to go because 

 the city map. 

 (Joan은	도시	지도를	잃어버려서	어디로	가야	할지	몰랐다.)

17  Eric  a CD after he had 

plugged in the headphones.	

	 (Eric은	헤드폰을	연결한	후에	CD를	틀었다.)

13  ①	When I ②	arrived late ③	at the party, all 

my friends ④	have already gone ⑤	home.

[14~15] 다음 우리말을 영어로 옮길 때 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

14 
지갑을	열었을	때,	나는	신용	카드를	잃어버린	것을	알았다.

	 	When I opened my wallet, I  

that I  my credit card.

 ①	found - lost ②	found - have lost

 ③	found - had lost ④	have found - lost

 ⑤	had found - had been losing

15 
우리들은	그	전날	잠을	전혀	못	자서	너무	졸렸다.

	 		We were so sleepy because we 

 the day before.

 ①	don’t sleep at all ②	didn’t sleep at all

 ③	haven’t slept at all ④	hadn’t slept at all 

 ⑤	wasn’t sleeping at all

11 ①		I have made Jenny upset, so she didn’t 

want to talk to me yesterday.

 ②		She was curious why he had been so kind 

to her.

 ③		As soon as he had done his homework, he 

went to bed.

 ④		When I arrived late at the party, all my 

friends have already gone home.

 ⑤		After Marie finished exercise, she watched 

TV. 

[12~13]  밑줄 친 ①~⑤ 중 어법상 어색한 것은?

12  ①	As soon as the doorbell ②	had rung, I 
③	found that I ④	had forgotten to ⑤	turn on 

the oven.

[10~11]  다음 중 어법상 옳은 것은?

10 ①		Chelsea told me she had paid the bill.

 ②		I thought we have already decided on a 

topic for this project.

 ③		Before we ate pizza, we went to class.

 ④	Sue called Sam after she has fed the cat. 

 ⑤		After Shawn cooked dinner, he drank a 

soda.

[18~20]  주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18 Carol은	어떤	소음이	들려서	아래층으로	내려갔다.

 (go downstairs / because / hear a noise)

	 		

	

20	수업	시작	전에,	선생님은	학생들의	휴대	전화를	수거했다.

 (class / start / collect one’s cell phone)
	

	

19 어제	강아지를	목욕시키기	전에	왜	화장실을	청소했니?

 (clean the bathroom / bath the dog)
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[1~3]  다음 문장의 빈칸에 가장 알맞은 것은?

1 
Garry is in the hospital because .

 ①	he broke his leg        

 ②	he has broken his leg

 ③	he did broke his leg     

 ④	he did break his leg

 ⑤	he have broken his leg.

현재완료와 과거시제의 차이 Unit 06.

2 
I  English here two years ago.

 ①	studied ②	has studied

 ③	have studied  ④	has study

 ⑤	had studied

3 
I am confident because I  a 

similar test before.

 ①	took ②	have took

 ③	has took ④	have taken

 ⑤	have taken

[4~5]  다음 중 빈칸에 알맞지 않은 것은? 

4 
Greg didn’t go shopping .

 ①	last week ②	over a year ago

 ③	in 2011 ④	for a long time

 ⑤	yesterday

5 
We’ve known each other since .

 ①	2010 ②	5th grade

 ③	two years ago ④	we were eight

 ⑤	we were at English camp together

[6~7]  다음 대화의 빈칸에 가장 알맞은 것은? 

6 
A: Did you see Mali last week?

B:  Yes, I just  her in the 

bookstore.

 ①	saw ②	have seen

 ③	has seen ④	has saw

 ⑤	had seen

7 
A:  You have changed a lot since the last 

time I saw you!

B: I  five kilos since then.

 ①	lose ②	lost

 ③	has lost ④	have lost

 ⑤	had lost √

[8~9]  빈칸에 들어갈 말이 바르게 짝지어진 것은?

8 
•I saw the movie several months .
•We have lived in this house  

eight years.

 ①	ago – for ②	last – since

 ③	now – for ④	now – since

 ⑤	ago – since

9 
•Jake has made Ron upset .
•She has learned French  then.

 ①	ago – for ②	before – for

 ③	last time – for ④	last time – since

 ⑤	before – since
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15 
수십	년에	걸쳐,	해외여행은	보다	쉽고	편리해졌다.

	 	Travelling abroad  

much easier and more comfortable over 

several decades.

 ①	became ②	has became

 ③	has become ④	have become

 ⑤	had become

[16~17]  우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

16  Byron  to South 

America several times. 

 (Byron은	남미를	여러	번	여행했다.)

17  Carrie  her dog 

because it was raining. 

 (Carrie는	비가	와서	강아지를	산책시키지	않았다.)

[18~20]  주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18 그	차를	샀을	때,	그들은	그것에	대해	신중하게	생각했다.

 (buy the car / think about it carefully)

	

19	어느	누구도	그	산을	오른	적이	없다.

 (nobody / ever climbed)

	

20 Heather는	어렸을	때	토마토를	좋아하지	않았니?	

 (like tomatoes / be a kid)

	

[10~11]  다음 중 어법상 옳은 것은?

10 ①	I have known him 10 years ago.

 ②	Have you ever been more surprised?

 ③	I saw so many stars before.

 ④	He has lived there when he was a child.

 ⑤	Why haven’t you called me yesterday?

11 ①	We didn’t see him since last year. 

 ②	They did signed the contract yesterday.

 ③	I had too much to eat at lunchtime.

 ④	The film didn’t start yet.

 ⑤	Did you ever go to Rome?

[12~13]  다음 중 어법상 어색한 것은? 

12 ①	Nobody answered the phone when it rang.

 ②	We spoke to him yesterday. 

 ③	You can’t see her because she’d gone home.

 ④	They came in a few moments ago.

 ⑤	My dad has quitted smoking last year.

13 ①	It’s been ages since I heard from you.

 ②	Did you go to the concert on Saturday?

 ③	They didn’t arrived yet.

 ④	He passed away during the war. 

 ⑤	My IPod stopped working last night.

[14~15]  우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 것은? 

14 
Chris는	작년에	10편	이상의	창의적인	이야기를	썼다.

	 	Chris  more than ten 

creative stories last year.

 ①	wrote ②	has wrote

 ③	has written ④	have written

 ⑤	had written
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